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THE ROLE OF CSR IN CORPORATE SOCIAL 
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Abstract
The paper explores the relationship between social capital, corporate social 
capital and corporate social responsibility and trust in business. The aim of 
the paper is to highlight the role of the CSR concept in the corporate social 
capital creation process. The authors started with the review of the social 
capital concept – its essence, development, and characteristics. Further, the 
analysis of the business adaptation of the social capital concept was conducted. 
Finally, the corporate social responsibility concept was presented and its role 
from the perspective of trust and wider, corporate social capital creation, was 
discussed. It is concluded that actual implementation of the CSR concept can 
raise the trust to the business organization and create its social capital. 





and. even. nations.. There. are. various. definitions. of. social. capital,. but. the.
common.denominators. to.all.definitions.are. the.concepts.of. trust,.networks.




Discussion.about. the.role.of.social.capital. in.economic.life. is.not.new..









Furthermore,. The. Edelman. Trust. Barometer. 2017. reveals. that. trust.
is. still. in. crisis. around. the.world.The. general. population’s. trust. in. all. four.
key.institutions.—.business,.government,.NGOs,.and.media.—.has.declined.
broadly.since.2012..
Due. to. the. low. levels. of. trust. in. business,. companies. have. begun.













among. a. group. of. individuals. and. families. who. make. up. a. social. unit”.







Since. 1970. capital. concepts. have. emerged. focusing. mostly. on. the.
individual,.especially.on.individual.human.capital.like.personal.connections,.
personal.relationships,.and.the.diverse.group.of.acquaintances.(Ueda,.2010)..











in. common:. they. all. consist. of. some. aspect. of. social. structures,. and. they.
facilitate.certain.actions.of.actors.–.whether.persons.or.corporate.actors.–.within.
the. structure”(Coleman,. 1988,. p.. 98).This. definition. expands. the. concept.
of.social.capital.and. introduces.a.vertical.component.next. to. the.horizontal.
associations.and.behavior.within.and.among.other.entities,.such.as.companies..









perspective..In.Making Democracy Work: Civic Traditions in Modern Italy,.
Putnam. (1993). presents. the. political,. institutional,. and. economic. value. of.
social. capital.. He. conducted. a. comparative. study. of. regional. governments.
in. Italy. (cities. in. northern. and. southern. Italy). to. determine. the. source. of.
differences.between.the.flourishing.economy.and.civic.culture.of.the.North.
and.the.relative.poverty.and.economic.backwardness.of.the.South..Northern.
Italy’s. history. of. community,. guilds,. clubs,. and. choral. societies. has. led. to.
greater.civic.involvement.that.turned.to.social.capital.and.greater.economic.
prosperity.. A. lack. of. similar. social. institutions. and. social. capital. have.
prevented.the.South.from.carrying.out.the.cooperative.efforts.on.which.regional.
economic.success.depends..Hence.Putman.defines.social.capital.as.“networks,.




of.his.famous.book.Bowling Alone: The Collapse and Revival of American, 
















inevitably.comes. the.decline.of. the.bridging.capital. that,. for.example,.may.
lead.to.greater.ethnic.tensions.
The. third. kind. of. social. capital. was. advanced. by. Woolcock. (2001),.






between. strong. ties.with. someone.with.whom.one.might. discuss. a. serious.
problem. or. problems,. and. weak. ties,. episodic,. single-stranded. and. more.
fleeting.ties..According.to.some.social.scientists,.our.mix.of.social.relationships.
has.become.weaker,.more.episodic.and.opportunistic..If.this.is.so,.it.certainly.




 • structural.–. this.dimension.corresponds. to. the. systems.and.creates.
conditions,.in.which.the.norms.and.beliefs.are.formed;
 • cognitive.-.this.dimension.corresponds.to.the.norms.and.determines.
the. overall. rules. of. the. “game”. on. which. cooperation. between.
participants.is.based;
 • relational.-. this.dimension.embodies.the.motivating.element.of.the.
formation.of.beliefs.in.the.system,.defined.by.norms;
Based.on.various.studies,.Antoni.and.Portale.(2011).have.distinguished.







&. Bastelear,. 2002).. Scope. refers. to. the. actors. involved. and. can. be.micro.





a. forum. for. interactions,. such. as. a. committee).. Structural. social. capital.
facilitates.information.sharing,.collective.actions.and.decision-making.through.
established. roles,. social. networks. and. other. social. structures. supplemented.
by.rules,.procedures,.and.precedents..As.such,.it.is.a.relatively.objective.and.
externally.observable.construct.(Uphoff,.2000)..Cognitive.social.capital.refers.
to.shared.norms,.values,. trust,.attitudes,.and.beliefs.. It. is,. therefore,.a.more.
subjective.and.intangible.concept.(Uphoff,.2000)..Channel.refers.to.the.way.
in.which.the.acquired.social.capital.translates.into.positive.social.outcomes..
For. Padlam. (2000),. social. capital. can. either. be. glue. that. provides.
social.cohesion.or. the. lubricant. that.helps.members.of.society. to. rub-along.
together.. It. consists. of. the. stock. of. active. connections. among. people:. the.











3. Corporate social capital
According. to. Ueda. (2010),. the. concept. of. social. capital. goes. beyond.
communities. and. societies,. and. has. high. utility. from. the. perspective. of.
contemporary. business. management,. particularly. in. the. creation. of. the.
corporate.value..This.explains.the.growing.interest.of.business.in.this.concept..
Social. capital. increases. the.value.of.human.capital,. allows. the.company. to.
achieve. a. consensus,. promotes. understanding. between. business. and. public.
sector. organizations,. reduces. transaction. costs,. facilitates. cooperation,.
balances. the. economic. behavior. under. the. norms. and. ethical. principles.
(Bueno,.Salmador.&.Rodríguez,.2004).
Social.capital.makes.an.organization.more.than.a.collection.of.individuals.





This. kind. of. connection. supports. collaboration. and. commitment,. give.









player’s. social. relationships,. facilitating. the.attainment.of.goals”. (Leenders.
&.Gabbay,.1999,.p..3)..These.authors.define.four.levels.of.Corporate.Social.
Capital,. namely. the. individual. human. being,. groups. or. departments.where.
individuals. work. together,. the. organization. itself. (being. the. collection. of.
groups.or.departments),.and.the.inter-organizational.network.of.organizations..
Generally,.social.capital.has.three.dimensions.(NBS,.2104).as.follows:
 • social. networks. -. the. shape. and. structure. of. the. network. of.
relationships;










According. to.Berzina. (2011),. the. internal. corporate. social. capital. is. stated.
in. company. spirit,. teamwork,. climate. for. employee. mutual. collaboration.
and. cooperation,. labor-management. partnerships,. product. development,.
and.conflict. resolution..Relationships.among. internal.stakeholders.give. rise.
to.enhanced.efficiency.and.reliability. in.operations,.project,.and. innovation.
management..These.outcomes.result.mainly.on.the.basis.of.two.main.benefits:.




The. three.main. groups. of. corporate. external. environment. consist. of. social.




with. external. stakeholders,. such. as. neighboring. communities,. customers,.
and. regulators.. Building. external. social. capital. contributes. to. competitive.
advantage.and.cost.reductions,.based.on.the.following.benefits:.
 • access.to.a.company’s.external.information.and.knowledge;

































4. Corporate social responsibility
Corporate.Social.Responsibility.(CSR).is.currently.one.of.the.most.dynamic.
and. complex. business. issues. debated. by. both. practitioners. and. academics..
As. international. and. global. corporations. have. much. greater. resources.
than. individual. countries/governments,. it. is. increasingly. expected. that. the.
responsibility.for.solving.certain.social.problems.is.transferred.to.business..This.
expectation.is,.for.example,.well.expressed.in.the.UN.report.on.the.activities.
of. the.world’s. 3,000. biggest. companies,.which. estimates. that. one-third. of.
profits.would.be.lost.if.firms.were.forced.to.pay.for.use,.loss,.and.damage.of.
the. environment. (The.Guardian,. 2010)..Consequently,.CSR. is. increasingly.
focused. on. solving. social. problems. emanating. from. and. influencing. both.
global.and.local.communities..This.replaces.the.perception.that.CSR.is.simply.
a. reputational. management. issue. to. build. and. sustain. organizational. trust.
(Bachmann.&.Inkpen,.2011).
From. the. 1950’s. onwards,. business. scholars. and. practitioners. have.





making.profits.but. also.be.engaged. in.“actions. that. appear. to. further. some.
social.good,.beyond.the.interests.of.the.firm.and.things.required.by.the.law”.
(McWilliams,.Siegel,.&.Wright,.2006,.p..1)..
CSR. is. multifaceted. and. encompasses. a. number. of. topics,. including,.
but. not. limited. to,. philanthropy,.managerial. values,. corporate. governance,.
political. involvement/behavior,. regulation,. ethics,. in. addition. to. monetary.
matters. such. as. finance/economics.. Examples. of. CSR. include. support. to.
the. local. community,. participation. in. charitable. events,. promotion. of. non-
discrimination.activities,.expansion.of.worker.benefits,.operating.efficiently,.
minimizing. pollution,. transparency,. product. safety,. and. generating. profits.


































 • enterprises -.CSR.provides.important.benefits.to.companies.in.risk.
management,.cost.savings,.access.to.capital,.customer.relationships,.
HR.management,.and.their.ability.to.innovate;
 • the EU economy -. CSR.makes. companies. more. sustainable. and.
innovative,.which.contributes.to.a.more.sustainable.economy;
 • society -.CSR.offers.a.set.of.values.on.which.we.can.build.a.more.


















Economic age Stage of CSR Modus operandi 
Key 













Responsibility. Systemic. Business.models. Products. Regulators.&.customers.
Source:.Visser.(2010,.p..2)..
From.the.business.practice.observations,.it.can.be.assumed.that.the.dominating.
view. is. still. the.Strategic.CSR..However,. the.Systemic.one. is. increasingly.
more. popular. among. CEOs. and. strongly. supported. by. the. international.
organizations.(especially.those.engaged.in.the.implementation.of.sustainable.
development).. As. Visser. explains,. the. Strategic. CSR. means. relating.

























the.DNA.of. the. organization..Hence,. he. proposes. the.DNA.Responsibility.
Bases,.which.are.Value.creation,.Good.governance,.Societal.contribution,.and.





























































There is a body of research supporting the idea that, when there is a 
high level of trust in a company, it drives business performance by attracting 
new customers and retaining existing ones. A high level of trust also makes 
employees more committed to staying with the company, partners are more 
willing to collaborate and investors more prepared to entrust stewardship of 
their funding. Consequently, those organizations that can build trust seem to 








Perhaps. what. is. more. concerning. about. the. low. levels. of. trust,. is.









Employees. who. do. not. trust. their. organizations. are. less. loyal,. less.
motivated,.and.less.productive..Similarly,.customers.who.perceive.a.breach.of.
trust.are.more.likely.to.switch.to.a.competitor..When.trust.is.lacking.in.supplier.


















that.organizations.create. social. capital.better. than. the.market.does.
(Bowey.&.Easton,.2007)..
5. Conclusions





and. disloyal. employees,. disloyal. and. cynic. customers,. more. difficult.
negotiations.with.investors.and.business.partners,.negative.approach.of.public.
administration,. difficulties.with. gaining. a. license. to. operate. from. the. local.
communities. and. demanding.media. relations..All. these. potential. problems.
are.understood.by.business.practitioners. and. researchers..That. is.why. trust.













Figure.1..What. is.more,. following. the.Herreros’. (2004). approach.claiming.
that.social.capital.can.be.a.source.of.more.social.capital.and.the.Woolcock’s.
(2001). perception. of. trust. as. an. outcome.of. social. capital. that. comes.with.
time,.we.can.assume.that.the.social.capital.will.create.more.trust..This.trust.
will. develop. a.more. optimal. ecosystem. for. the.CSR. strategy. creation. and.
implementation.in.a.systemic.manner..
Figure 1..The.role.of.CSR.strategy.in.trust.and.social.capital.creation 
Referring. to. the. NBS. (2014). corporate. social. capital. three. dimensions.
(social. networks,. trust. and. reciprocity,. shared. norms. and. value),. it. should.
be.highlighted.that.trust.is.the.foundation.of.social.capital..The.internal.and.
external. relationship. based. on. trust. is. the. starting. point. of. organizations’.











success.and.competitive.advantage.factors..The.main.conclusion. is. that. the.
large.majority.of.studies.show.the.relevance.of.these.concepts..This.line.of.
research. is.obviously. important.given. the.current. low. levels.of. trust..More.
investigation.is.needed.to.elucidate.the.ways.in.which.trust.can.be.fostered.
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